<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK OF</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 11–16, 2006</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Mid Peninsula, 1221 Chess Drive, Foster City, CA 94404 800–227–6963 or 650–570–5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10–15, 2006</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel, 1221 Chess Drive, Foster City, CA 94404 650–5700 or 800–477–5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12–17, 2006</td>
<td>Hilton San Diego/Del Mar, 15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA 92014 858–792–5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4–9, 2007</td>
<td>Double Tree Hotel, 2001 Point West Way, Sacramento, CA 95815–4702 916–929–8855 or 800–222–8733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1–6, 2007</td>
<td>Seattle Marriott Hotel–Sea Tac, 3201 South 176th Street, Seattle, WA 98188 206–241–2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10–15, 2007</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel, 1221 Chess Drive, Foster City, CA 94404 650–5700 or 800–477–5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9–14, 2007</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4–9, 2007</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Islandia Hotel, 1441 Quivira Road, San Diego, CA 92109 619–224–1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9–14, 2008</td>
<td>Oregon or Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6–11, 2008</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8–13, 2008</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14–19, 2008</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2–7, 2008</td>
<td>Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council Meeting Schedule *(continued)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK OF</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 8–13, 2009</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5–10, 2009</td>
<td>Oregon or Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14–19, 2009</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13–18, 2009</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1–6, 2009</td>
<td>Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7–12, 2010</td>
<td>Oregon or Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5–10, 2010&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13–18, 2010</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon, or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12–17, 2010</td>
<td>Washington, Oregon, or California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31–November 5, 2010</td>
<td>Oregon or California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>1</sup> Easter is April 4, 2010
PACIFIC FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL

ANNUAL BANQUET

HILTON SAN DIEGO/DEL MAR HOTEL
15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd,
Del Mar, California 92014

IN HONOR OF

COUNCIL MEMBERS:
BOB ALVERSON
JIM HARP
DARRELL TICEHURST

COUNCIL ADVISORS:
ALAN BYRNE
DAVID CLEARY
GARY MORISHIMA
DALE SQUIRES
DON STEVENS
JIM WELTER

For their contributions to West Coast fisheries management through their work at the Pacific Fishery Management Council.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2006

6 P.M. SOCIAL HOUR
7 P.M. DINNER BUFFET

The cost of $20 per person will be collected at the door (cash or check).

RSVP: Please call the Council office at 866-806-7204, fax to 503-820-2299, or email Carolyn.Porter@noaa.gov no later than Thursday, November 9th.

NAME(S) __________________________________________________________

FAX TO 503-820-2299
Hotel Information
Hilton San Diego/Del Mar

- Check-in: 4 p.m. - Check-out: 12 p.m.

- Shuttle service to and from the airport-Cloud 9 (approximately $15 each way.) Follow signs for ground transportation to “Shuttle for Hire” island and ask airport personnel for a Cloud 9 shuttle.

- Taxi service to and from the airport (approximately $35 each way.)

- Hotel lobby offer wireless internet for $9.95 per day.

- Guest rooms have wired internet for $9.95 per day.

- Complimentary Shuttle Service within 5 miles of hotel.

- Overnight and daily self-parking for PFMC is $5 per day

PFMC
08/31/06
Hilton San Diego/Del Mar Hotel
15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd
Del Mar, CA  92014
858-792-5200

150+ results for Restaurants near
15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA 92014-1901

1. **Denny's**
   - 2203 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA (0.09 miles away)
   - 858-755-3806

2. **Fish Market Restaurant**
   - 640 Via De La Valle, Solana Beach, CA (0.16 miles away)
   - 858-755-2277

3. **Red Tracton's Restaurant**
   - 550 Via De La Valle, Solana Beach, CA (0.27 miles away)
   - 858-755-6600

4. **Pamplemousse Grille**
   - 514 Via De La Valle # 100, Solana Beach, CA (0.30 miles away)
   - 858-792-9090

5. **Del Mar Bagel Cafe**
   - 512 Via De La Valle # 102, Solana Beach, CA (0.30 miles away)
   - 858-793-4444

6. **Papachino's Ristorante**
   - 2650 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA (0.41 miles away)
   - 858-481-7171

7. **Milton's Delicatessen Grill**
   - 2660 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA (0.42 miles away)
   - 858-792-2225

8. **Pasta Pronto**
   - 2673 Via De La Valle # G, Del Mar, CA (0.43 miles away)
   - 858-481-6017

9. **Mc Donald's**
   - 2705 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA (0.46 miles away)
   - 858-481-8595

10. **Pick Up Stix**
    - 2710 Via De La Valle # V-290, Del Mar, CA (0.46 miles away)
    - 858-259-7849
150+ results for Restaurants near 15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA 92014-1901

11. Tony Roma's
   2710 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA
   (0.46 miles away)
   858-794-7662

12. Chevys Fresh Mex Mexican
   2730 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA
   (0.48 miles away)
   858-793-8893

13. Burger King
   2751 Via De La Valle, Del Mar, CA
   (0.50 miles away)
   858-350-7401

14. Taste of Thai
   15770 San Andres Dr, Del Mar, CA
   (0.51 miles away)
   858-793-9695

15. Don Chuy Restaurant
   650 Valley Ave, Solana Beach, CA
   (0.69 miles away)
   858-794-0535

16. Tony's Jacal
   621 Valley Ave, Solana Beach, CA
   (0.74 miles away)
   858-755-2274

17. Brigantine Seafood Restaurant
   3263 Camino Del Mar, Del Mar, CA
   (0.76 miles away)
   858-481-1166

18. Fidel's
    607 Valley Ave, Solana Beach, CA
    (0.77 miles away)
    858-755-5292

19. Mobile Waiter
    742 Genevieve St # O, Solana Beach, CA
    (0.80 miles away)
    760-632-7900

20. Mobile Water
    742 Genevieve St, Solana Beach, CA
    (0.80 miles away)
    858-481-0471
150+ results for Restaurants near
15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA 92014-1901

21. Axis Restaurant
   2010 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA (0.85 miles away)
   858-755-2077

22. One World Enterprises
   2010 Jimmy Durante Blvd # 100, Del Mar, CA (0.85 miles away)
   858-509-9990

23. Durantes Sprots Restaurant
   2010 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA (0.85 miles away)
   760-724-0405

24. Bangkok Bay Thai Restaurant
   731 S Highway 101 # 1B1, Solana Beach, CA (0.87 miles away)
   858-792-2427

25. Parioli Bistro
   647 S Highway 101, Solana Beach, CA (0.92 miles away)
   858-755-2525

26. Bongiorno’s New York Pizzeria
   524 Stevens Ave # 11, Solana Beach, CA (0.92 miles away)
   858-755-2646

27. Portillo’s
   524 Stevens Ave, Solana Beach, CA (0.92 miles away)
   858-755-0788

28. California Pizza Kitchen
   437 S Highway 101, Solana Beach, CA (1.04 miles away)
   858-793-0999

29. Shake & Roll Cafe
   437 S Highway 101, Solana Beach, CA (1.04 miles away)
   858-259-3663

30. Pacific Coast Grill
   437 S Highway 101 # 112, Solana Beach, CA (1.04 miles away)
   858-794-4632
150+ results for Restaurants near 15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd, Del Mar, CA 92014-1901

31. Rubio's Restaurants Inc
   437 S Highway 101 # 117, Solana Beach, CA (1.04 miles away)
   858-259-9611

32. Ranch Deli & Pizza Offices
   Del Mar, CA (1.05 miles away)
   858-523-0401

33. Cafe Europa
   667 San Rodolfo Dr # 133, Solana Beach, CA (1.12 miles away)
   858-793-4693

34. Nobu Gourmet
   315 S Highway 101 # A, Solana Beach, CA (1.13 miles away)
   858-755-7787

35. Round Table Pizza
   126 S Solana Hills Dr, Solana Beach, CA (1.22 miles away)
   858-755-6662

36. Pizza Nova
   945 Lomas Santa Fe Dr, Solana Beach, CA (1.23 miles away)
   858-259-0666

37. Samurai Restaurant
   979 Lomas Santa Fe Dr, Solana Beach, CA (1.23 miles away)
   858-481-0032

38. Wild Note Cafe
   143 S Cedros Ave, Solana Beach, CA (1.24 miles away)
   858-720-9000

39. Carl's Jr
   106 S Solana Hills Dr, Solana Beach, CA (1.24 miles away)
   858-481-0666

40. Poseidon Restaurant-On the Bch
   1670 Coast Blvd, Del Mar, CA (1.24 miles away)
   858-755-9345
REQUEST FOR TOT EXEMPTION FOR UNITED STATES AND STATE OF CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AND THEIR INSTRUMENTALITIES

This form is to be completed in full by persons claiming exemption from the Transient Occupancy Tax of the City of San Diego. Any exemption applies only to those days during which you are engaged in business for your employer and not to other days of your occupancy. Please print the information requested below.

Name/Title: ____________________________________________

Work Telephone Number: ________________________________________

Government Entity (Employer): ____________________________________________

Employer Address: _________________________________________________

(Include City, State, Zip)

Purpose of Stay: _________________________________________________

Date(s) and Location of Event (if applicable):

_______________________________________________________________

Hotel Name and Location: __________________________________________

Date(s) of Hotel/Motel Stay: _________________________________________

Supervisor’s Name and Telephone Number: ________________________________

I certify under penalty of perjury that the above information is correct and that the purpose of the above mentioned stay was for official Federal or State of California government business. If this stay is used, in whole or in part, for non-business purposes, I shall be liable for payment of the applicable Transient Occupancy Tax of the City of San Diego for my occupancy on such non-business days.

________________________________________  __________________________
Signature                                      Date